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TOWN and FARM
in WARTIME

npan4 fc, OFFICS Of WAI INFORMATION

Recently Winston Churchill hailed
a cab In the West End of London
and told the cabbie to drive him to 7 sovi DR. R. KING HARPE

W ';3 if I OPTOMETRIST
f 'tfppm I 125 Main Street Wells Bldg. Canton, N O.

the BBC studio, where he was sched
uled to make a speech to the world

"Sorry, sir," said the driver, "ye'll
shank and heel meat of all grades
in utility grades and lower for

have to get yourself another cab.
can't go that far."

Mr. Churchill was somewhat sursteaks, chops and roasts, and also
hearts, sweetbreads and tdhgue. No

1 MEATS, FATS Red Stamps Q5
. hrough X5 good indefinitely. No
i ew stamps until January 28.

PROCESSED POODS Blue
itamps X5 through Z5; A2 through

ri2 good indefinitely. No new bluedamps will be validated until Feb

prised, and asked the cabbie why
his route was so limited.points are needed to buy pork fat

Daek, clear plates, hocks, jowls "It hain't ordinarily, sir," the drlv
er apologized, "but ye see, sir, Mr

I

pLAnGE D0LLllrlS
knuckles, regular plates and bacon

Churchill is broadcasting In an hour.ends, hearts, liver and tongue. Aruary 1.

SUGAR Sugar StaniD 34 and I wants to get 'ome to 'ear '1m,numbtr of sausage types are also
. r on the no point lis.tNo Mr. Churchill was so well pleased

that he pulled out a pound note and
handed it to the driver, who .took

ur rive pounds indefinitely.
ew stamp until February 1.
FUEL OIL South Period 1, 2

BACKGROUND FOR FARM
DRAFT

Si "Um '
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one quick look at It and said, "Hop
good throughout in, sir. T'heck with Mr. Churchill.Background oi tne Selective SeriomiK year.

vice action requesting draft boardsJ SHOES Airplane Stamps 1. 2.
MAJOR TUMMY ACHEto reclassify and induct, to the full( ,.nd 3 in Book Three, good indefi- - ' WMi for ioarmwiyj uery. extent permitted by law, men in

the age group 18 through 25 years
who hold agricultural deferments
is contained in a letter written to

imMHeM I lllllll VIIIP mm - .1
SSGT. CHARLKS CUKTIS, If you are like mostPVT. HARRISON PRICE, son JR., son of Mrs. Mary Curtis, of

Waynesville. wins recognition for
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Price.

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hersey, Direc-
tor of Selective Service, by the D-
irector of War Mobilization and Re of Cove Creek, who is now servinc service and bravery in action.with the armed forces in France.

He entered the service on August

STILL GOODLY NUMBER OF
UNRATIONED FOODS

a While the over-al- l food ration--i- g

program has been tightened by
jstoration of point values to five

Jagetables and application of points
; 85 per cent of the total meat
; apply, there remain a substantial
'umber of foods for which ration-- .

ig upints are not needed, states
PA. All frozen and dried fruits
nd vegetables, fruit spreads, lard,

7, 1942, and was inducted at Camn ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra

Croft. From the latter he was

conversion, James F. Byrnes. Point-
ing out that the Tydings Amend-
ment to the Selective Service Act
does not give the agricultural
worker absolute exemption, and
was not intended to, Director Byrn-
es states; "The Secretaries of War
and Navy have advised me jointly

sent to Camp Perry, Ohio, and then tor of the estate of Mrs. LelaI'ort Knox, Ky., before he was sent

Private The general is very sick.
Sarge What's the matter with the

general?
Private Things In general!

Chambers Caldwell, deceased, lateoverseas, where he has served fortha not.- .. ii tt of Haywood County. Norfh Caro-
lina, this is to notify all personswaov miiu m r mp wot.

intelligent people you try
to get the most value for your money. That's why this
fact should be especially interesting to you :" Since
organization in 1907, Jefferson Standard has consist-
ently paid 5 interest on funds held in trust for
policyholders and beneficiaries. That means Jefferson
Standard policy dollars are LARGER. Without cost
to you, your Jefferson Standard representative will
be glad to show what thisyou can mean to you and
your family in terms of extra protection at no extra,
cost. Call or write today,

S. E. Connatser
AGENT

I'd Dtnfi.lnn.l :

that the calls from the Army and4 aving claims against the estate

ups, DaKed Deans and baby foods
t

--along with fresh fruits and vege- -
bles, cereals, eggs, poultry and

Terrible Fate!
Jack Do you ever have f said deceased to exhibit themnight- -

ouimcu in ciigiana and is
how in France.

Prior to entering the service he
was engaged in farming in Hay-
wood county.

-- are unrationed. In the meat to the undersigned at Waynesville,
it no point value is attached to
ef hearts, sweetbreads and beef
ngue; lamb is unrationed on suchf I

mares?
Mack I'll say! Why just last

night, I dreamed I was married.
Jack That could hardly be called

a nightmare.
Mack But it was. I was married

to my wife!

Navy to be met in the coming year
will exhaust th- - eligiblcs in the
18 to 25 year age group at an early
date. The Army and Navy be-
lieve it essential to the effective
prosecution of the war to induct
more men in this age group. . .

Other than the men becoming 18
years of age the only remaining
substantial source in this age group

ts as breast and flank, shanks of
V ( H l Lien, ait-tins-

, cnops
J . id roasts in utility irrade. heart

OPA Ceiling Prices
On Burley Tobacco
Same As 1944

Route Two, North Carolina, on or
before the 7th day of December,
1945 or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. AH per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 7th day of December,
1944.

W. FRANK CHAMBERS,
Administrator of the Estate of

Mrs. Lela Chambers Caldwell,
Deceased.

1405 Dec. Jan. 5--

'er, sweetbreads and tongue; all
ades of mutton are point-fre- Phone 259--

if 1

Waynesville, N. Cis in the Sf O.OOO men now HpfprrpHal is unrationed in such classes
cuts as breast, flank meat, neck, because of agricultural occupation

You have further advised me that MM

Who? Eh, What?
The absent-minde- d professor who

was looking for his hat was profuse
in his thanks to the man who pointed
out that it was on his head.
"But for you, sir," he said, "I
should have had to go out without
it."

v if this group is not available, you
Need a must call into service occupational

i,, ,jf i .i

"The OPA has announced that
the proposed ceiling prices at the
grower level for sales and purcha-
ses of burley tobacco of the 1945
crop are the same as the ceiling
prices in effect for these sales and

LAXATIVE? in ueicneu men in me next age
group, 2G years and older, most of
whom are fathers. The Chairmans of the War Production Board. Mr puicnascs lor grower tobacco of

Black-Draug- is
1- -Usually prompt
2- -Usually thorough

economical

the 1944 crop," R. C. FrancisKrug, advises me that the loss of
English Wetter

Yank One (awakened one night by
loud explosion while in training In

am elite (sHsflb ma (ton Hants mthese men would make it extreme imiiMuin naywood County AAAijr! ;, committee, said here today.iy aimcuit, it not impossible, to England) Was that thunder?
Yank Twe No, bombs!meet critical war demands. More
Yank One Thank goodness I I

"According to OPA, the advance
notice of the proposed ceiling prices
for burley tobacco of the 1945 crop

over, tnese older men would not
meet the expressed needs of the thought tve were going to have more

rain!Army and Navy." . iimue lor tne Deneht of
in planning their 1945 nrnHiWi

Big Stateano is in compliance with the lEtnpr.PERdlAflEIITCtuwwIM, Teacher What's the capital ofgency Control Act of 194S . ,WAVE KIT ended," he stated.4r Complete with Permanent Mir Mr. Francis pointed out that. th59t
New York?

Smarty It has two capitals.
Teacher What?
Smarty Yes, "N," and "Y"l

ahampoo end ware let n'othini proposed prices are. nn th w;
of Federal grading and are the

1- :

U : 'fm ....

eleetobay Requiree no heat, electricity or --

cninei. Oafa for erery type of hair. Over mU- -

Kurl?t,.
today
?I?n'!y b,c faranUw Get a Charm

THE EAGLE STORES

same as the nrices nnw in oflPt
Knot So Dumbior me iy44 crop of burley tobacco Joan What do you mean by say

ing your sister is celebrating aMovif Director; "Unmarried"'
Applicant; "Twice." wooden wedding?

Jane Well, she's marrying some
blockhead!

Not Unnatural
Joe My grandfather didn't have

a haircut for 15 years.War Service Record Bill He must have been an odd
looking duck.

Joe Not at all. He was bald.

TIT FOR TAT
WAR BOND SALES

This shows fhe hurricane's nnfh n ;t - r-- .. . . .

as ,t tore up the Mant.c Coast. to the rescue from
-- onnecncur.

os fa, away
Line

as DetrZ
Our entire staff accepts and handles the sales and applicationsa 1 types of War ofBonds, free of charge to the government They

RATION BANKING
Reporter I've got a perfect newiThis bank handles thousands of ration coupons and keeps records story.
Editor Man bites dog? .

Reporter No, but a hvdranl
sprinkled onel

Scalp Him
INVESTMENT IN
WAR BONDS Mack What season of the year

does an Indian hitchhiker remind
you of?

Jack I don't know unless it's In
This bank has invested thousands of dollars of the depositors'money ,n Un.ted States Marketable Bonds to help the war effort. dian thumber!

Girls! 1SERVICE BANK ACCOUNTS
We

Smith rm through with women!
handle manv bank smnnio r , ... t rom now on I'm going to be a her- -

miti
Jones With special emphasis on

tne "her."

FARM LOANS In the Armv
First WAC Why do you call thaiEvery year of this war h;c . j ring a war souvenir? tThe5ilet'Z!W'led rP' off ' Massachusetts church and toppled H intoeeefne wire,. Anofher headache for hard-workin- g linemen!
Second WAC I won it in my firstthat

- """ " nutae many tarm loans snthe farmers can raise more Food For Victory. engagement!

Powerful ForceCONTRIBUTIONS
We have tried to make it a nolirv , ,

Jane I like a fellow who's quiet
and dignified.

Joan That's what thev call ihm

attraction of gravity!
' "ic a

J7nZVrtiWl?eiriTe f0f mney' SUCh M the Red CroL USO
Community Cwuidl, Chamber of Commerce4-- H Club, Future 'Farmers of America and others Servant Problem

Housewife Did you brim? vnm
TAXES reierences with you?

Maid (applying for work) Nn
ma'am. Did you?

Too Long!
Harry That fellow's troiissr.

Iast fall, a raging hurricane roared
up the eastern seaboard and left a
$400,000,000 trail of wreckage from
North Carolina to Maine.

Falling trees crushed housescars
and power lines. Poles were snapped
off by the fury of the storm. Hundreds
of towns, millions of people had no
electric service.

The electric light and power com-
panies moved fast. Line crews worked
around the clock. 18-ho- ur stretches
were common. Clerks, meter readers-everybody-pit-

ched

in to replace work-er- s

now at War. Short-wav- e radio helped
direct the job.

Men and equipment came to New
England from otjier electric companies
as far west as Ohio and Michigan. In

fact, some trucks were already rolling
before the storm struck.

In most cases, service was quickly
restored. Hospitals got first priority,,
then war plants. It was a staggering
job, swiftly done-a-nd helped immea-
surably by the patience and under-
standing of customers. -

This hurricane - like fires, floods, ,
tornadoes across the country drama-
tized anew the fact that only a major
disaster can interrupt electric service..

It proved again that &usmess-man- -.

aged electric companies are organized
and able to meet any emergency as
completely as they met America's great- -
est emergency war.

Hear NELSON EDDY in 'THE ELECTRIC HOUR - with
Kob,rt AMbruM, OKhtrin,. NOW er.ry SUdar ofHr-- :
noon, 4:30, EWT, CBS Network.

awfully short
Jerry Either that or he's in

too far!

Some Ditch!
Phil What did vou thinir tK.

Grand Canyon?
Jill Gorges!

The First National Bank
WAYNESVILLE

Organized 1902

"The Friendly Bank"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System .

Sure Cora!
Joe What would vou do fnr ,

ore foot?
Bill Walk on the other one!

j Bough Shod
Harry What's good for corns?
Jerry Tight shoes!

(CAROHHA OWEn O EIGHT COM PAWlfWar Bonds and Stamps.


